
AIGLEYPARISH COIJNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GEIYERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

CftG-ft t*frb€LL€ Lools'€l, (tult nane) (elease print)

a Memhr of @tdwritv)

PART 1 - Dis;dosable Pecuniary Interests

or vocation

Aly empl,olmenq offrce, tr*dg prufession orvocation
caxied on for prefit or gain"
State the name cf y:our employulcompaay and j6
titl*

Member

5T. -5nnres ftf.JD sT. soR^J
C. oP € . PAtpt*ct< acrtc:c C)

T6ffcfitN& ArsEtSrdNT.

Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit
(other than from &e Council) made or provided within
the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred in
carrying out your duties as a member or towards your
election expenses
State the name the body making the palm.ent
Note: This includes any pa)'ment or financial benefit
from a Trade Union

Parish Council



Contracts

Any contract (which has nor been fully discharged) for
&e provisions of goods, seryices or the execution of
works made betr+een the Council and you or a firm in
which you are a partner, a csmpany of which you are a
remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest.
Give a des<riptioa of the contract

4. Land

Any land in the Council,s area in which you have a
beneficial interest.
This will indude your place of residence if you own or
rcnt it and it is within the Council's area.
It also includes any property finm which you receive
rent, or of which you are the mortgagee.

Give the addresVdessiption of the land

Hotr\ e"ls OcJ< LE Cc>rr*G€
CHlriP€ L /^A^rE, )

ftKete<4 , [tr<t: SHU -

I"toN6"f s 0 cK L€ corr*&6,
Ca n"€ c Lnw€t

*K€Ltn ) fttxrz 5HU

Aay Iand in th Council's area for which you have a
Iicerye (afone or jcintlywith o&es) ro occupy for a
morth orloager.
This will indude anyallome*s thatyouuse.

Give the addressfdessiption of &e land



6. Corporate tenancies

Any tenancy where to your knowledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenanr is a body in
which you are a parlner, a company of which you are a
remunerated dlector or a compa[y in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest.

Give a description of the tenancy

Member \3o{rr €

spouse/partner 
1,"i L{\iF

A body who to your knowledge has a place of business
or land in the Council's area, and irt whom you have a
beneficiai interest in a class of securities that exceeds the
nominal value of 125,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that body or if the share capital of
&at body is of more than one class, &e total nominaL
value of the shares of any one class in whieh you have a
beneficial inrerest exceeds one hundredth of tLe total
issued share capital of &at dass.

List the nams of any companies, industrial and
providmt societies or other bodies corporate that (to
your knowledge) are active in the Council,s area.

You do not need to state the extent of your irterest.

Member I\d.J\E

Spouse/partner 
{r*xxr:6



PART 2 - Other Personallntersts

You are onlyrequired to disdose your owr personal interests under &e headings listed betow.
Please state "Ironeo where appropriate

8. other bodies

8.1Arrybodyof whidryou are amembs orin a
posidon of general contrel ormanagementandto which
you are appointed or nminated by &e Comcil
Note: These will be med to be added afterAnnual
Coundl

Girlt the name$ of the bodyAes

8.2 Any body exercising functions of a publi.c nature of
which you are a member or in a position of general
confol or mafiagement.
This will indude other local authorities of which you are
a member. It also indudes govemment agencies, public
health bodies, council-owned companies and school
govemorships

Give the names of the bodyAes

8.3Any body directed to charitable pu?oses of which
you ar€ a member or in a position of general conhol or
managemeilL
This will indude membership of any registered charities
such as Rotary or Lions. Membership of masonic
oryanisations which are registered charities with the
Charities Commission ydll also fall wi&in this category.

Give the nanes of the body/ies

5T. 5p.aaeS {\*>} 97" Sot{*l--r

CEF E ?TW.

hwe L€'l ui Luae€ ufr LL

Cerru.rt rT E€ -

8.a Any bo*y one of u&me principal purposes includes
the influence of public opirion cr 

-

policy (irduding any political pury or rade union),
of utichyou are a merrrkr or in a positiot of gmeral
con8ol or maaageueat
This will imlude anytobby gror+,local prssure graup
or resident's association,

Gftre tle aames of &e bodyfes



9. Disclosure of Gifts and

Aly person from whom you have received a gift or hcspitality worth more than an estimated value of !50 which you
have received by virnre of your office * including brief details of the gift/hospitallty received.

Date of receipt of Gifu
Hospitalitv

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
Gift/flospitalitv

Dated: o, l,s lLol-t Signed:



l, (full name) {Please print)

a Member ol (authory)

Ftc&ia\l
)GEFFg#!ilPAruSH COUNCIT

REGISTER OF MSTyIBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

2Lt+ t Le 0 Nk{

*VrvA*( ?tkt# {ol^-t/LctL Town/Parish Council

PART 1 - Disclosable Pecuniarv Interests

t. Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

Any emfloymen! office, trade, profession or vocation

carried on far profit or gain.
Stat€ thc name of your employer/eompany and job
title

Member

Fi (} L\e- / rr, -

Spouse/partner

fd b tr *--'

2. Spousorship

Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit
(other than fiom the Council) made orprovided within
the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred in
carrying out your duties as a member or towards yor.r

election expenses

State the name the body making the payment
Note: This includes any payment or financial benefit
from aTradeUnion

Member

t\orrt / Ntu

Spouse/partner

t': t r*t



Any contract (which has not besn fully discharged) for
the provisions ofgoods, services or the executiin of
works made between the Cormcil and you or a firm in
which you are a parbrer, a company of which you are a
remunerated director or a comprmy in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest
Give a description of the contract

Member

Noue /Ntu

4. Land

Any land in the Council's area in which you have a
beneficial interest.
This will include your place ofresidence if you own or
rent it and it is within the Council's area.
It also includes any property from which you receive
rent, or of which you are the mortgagee.

Give the address/description of the land

Nou? / NrL

Any land in the Council's area for which you have a
licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for a
month or longer.
This will include any allotments that you use.

Give the address/description of the land

Member

No ue- / rvt u

Spouse/partner

N ot"lt '

3. Contracts

Spouselpartner

lu Otue

Spouse/partner

p.l o t.l **

5, Licences



PART a - Other Psrconalfnteresfs

!9u are only required to disclose your own personal interests under the headings listed below.
Please state "none" where appropriate

8. Membership of other bodies 

-

S.lAnybodyofwhichyouareamemberorina I - .
positionofgeneralcontrolormanagementandto_which I l-tOrrue / ru t U
you are appointed or nominated by the Council. I

Note: These will be need to be added after Annual ICormcil I

I

Give the names of the body/ies 
I

8.2 Any body exercising fimctions of a public nature of
which you are a member or in a position of gmeral ,

conhol or managemert.
This will include other local authorities of which you are
a member. It also includes government agencies, public
health bodies, courcil-owned companies and school
governorships

Give the names of the body/ies

NoN e- / r..r rL

8.3 Any body directed to charitable purposes of which
you are a member or in a position of general control or
management.
This will include membership of any registered charities
such as Rotary or Lions. Membership of masonic
organisations which are registered charities with the
Charities Commission will also fall vrithin this category.

Give the names of the body/ies

No r.t e / f.,\ (-

8.4 Any body one of whose principal purposes includes
the influence ofpublic opinion or
pohcy (including any political party or trade union),
of which you are a member or in a position of general
contol ormanagement.
This will include any lobby Soup, local pressure group
or resident's association,

Give the names of the bodylies

NoN t- /Nru



6. Corporate Tenancies

Any tenancy where to yourlnowledge the
landlord is the Cormcil and the tenant is a body in
which you are a partner, a company of which you are a

remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interesl

Give a description of the tenaneY

Member

Nosre / Ntt:

Spouse/partner

hlctJ*

7. Securities

A body yho to your knowledge has a place of business

or land p the Couneil's area, and in whom you have h

beneficial interest in a class sfsecurities that exceeds the

nominal value of f,25,000 or one hun&edth of the total
issued share capital ofthat body or ifthe share capital of
that body is of msre than one class, the total nominal
value ofthe shares of any one class in whichyouhave a

beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total
issued share capital ofthat class.

List the names of any companies, industrial and
provident societies or other bodies corporate that (to
your knowledge) are active in the Council's area.

You do not nced to state the extent ofyour interest

Member

NorJr- / r+tl

Spouse/partner

tvcUf



I en, O"oo, from whom you have received a gift or hospitality worft more than an estimated value of f,50 which vou I

I have received by virtue of your office - including brief details of the giff/hospitality received 
I

I

Date of receipt of Gift/
Hospitalitv

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
Gift/HospitaIity

t'1 r-, *t+

Dated: Signed:

tl{?iE i' 1*cZ}: ; -r



l, 1fuil name) (Piease gint)

a Member of bumory)

AKELEY PARISH COTINCIL

REGISTER OT MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

Parish Council

PART 1 - flisclosahle Pecuniarv Interests

1. Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

Any ernployment, offic,e, trade, profession or vocation
carried on for profit or gain
State the name of your employcr/company and job
title

Member fituuffifflmr

W.;t#I
Spouse/partner 71,;fr.,{'

2. Sponsorship

Any payment or provision ofany other financial benefit
(other than from the Council) made or provided within
the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred in
carrying out your duties as a member or towards your
election expenses
State the name the body making the payment
Note: This includes any paynent or financial benefit
from a Trade Union

Member 
/\ilAtl

spouseipart*, 
Trgl// 

i



3. Contracts

Any contract (which has not been fully discharged) for
fhe provisions ofgoodq services or the execution of
works made betweenthe Council andyou ora firm in
which you are a parhrer, a company of which yorr are a
remunerated direstoror a coftpany in whose securities
you have a beneficial interesl
Give a deseription of the contraet

Member /
f\'i' * r

Spouse/partner

N i'fi l'-

4. Land

Any lan4 in the Council's area in which you have a
beneficial interest.
This will include your place of residence ifyou or,vn or
rent it and lt is withinthe Council's area
It also includes any prop€rty from which you receiye
rent or of which you are the mortgagee.

Give the addressldescription of ihe land

w"*o., 1/lF/5
t#y,y"ila
nn 

ffitl flfl-sffl
rltr//{ l//I/p ///u/),ji/i_,yNr

( .1frliftY,vt'f 
Jilt'

Spouse/partner

/ulrt/

5. Licences

Any land in the Council's area for which you have a
licence (alone orjoint$ with others) to occupy fr a
month or longer.
This will include any allotments that you use.

Give the address/description of t&e lrnd

Member

//C/rf

spouse/parr^., 
/{C/Vk



6. Corporate Tenancies

Any tenancy where toyour kaowledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in
which you ar€ a parbler, a c(mpany of which you are a
remrmerated directoror a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest

Give a description of the tenaney

Member

/v['h"(

Spouselpartner

l'/n'f

7. Securities

A body who to your knowledge has a place of business
or land in the Council's area" and in whom you have a
beneficial interest in a class of securities that exceeds the
nominal value of f25,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital ofthat body or ifthe share capital of
that body is of more than ons class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in which you have a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total
issued share capital ofthat class.

List the names of any companies, industrial and
provident societies or other bodies corporate that (to
your knowledge) are active in the Council's area.

You do not need to state the extent of your interest

Member

/v0Nfr

Spouselpartner

tvorr



PART 2 - (lther Personaf lnterests

Yau are orly required to disclose your own personal interests under the headings listed below.
Please state "none" where appropriate

8. Membership of other bodies

8.1 Any body of which you are a mmber or in a
position of general control or managerrert and to rrhich
you are appointed or nominated by the Council
Note: There will be need to be added aftsr Armual
Council

Give the names of the body/iee

/vfl/v{

8.2 Any body exercising fimctions ofa publicnatme of
which youare a member or in a position of general
control or r.hauagement.
This will include other local anthorities ofwhich you are
a member. It also includes govefilment agencies, public
health bodies, council-owaed companies and school
govemorships

Give the names of the hodylies

/vi/V/

8.3 Any body directed to charikble purpCIses ofrrhich
you are a member or in a position of general contol or
management
This will include membership of any regi$ered charities
zuch as Rotary or Lions. Membership of masonic
organisations q/hich are registered charities with the
Charities Commission will also All withinthis category.

Give the names of the body/ies

A/d/VF

8.4 Any body one ofwhose principal purposes inctudes
the influence of public opinionor
pohcy (including any political parfy or trade union),
of which you are a member or in a position of general
control or managemetrt.
This will include any lobby goup, local pressure group
or rcsident's association,

Give the names of the bodylies

/u0ill



9. Disclosure of Gifts and

Any person from whom you have received a gift or hospitalif worth more than an estimated value of f,50 which you
have received by virtue of your office - including brief details of the giftlhospitality received.

Date of receipt of Giftl
Hosnitalitv

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
Gift/flosrritalitv

Dated: , ( lt ltttr



l, lfutt name) (Please print)

a Member of @uthonty)

[t v*u_i)
)rffiH#'^\iPARlSH COL \CI L

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

Joqu 6>roAfl! HocAtZ

Awt4. p4rtlParish Council

PAR'I' 1 - Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests

t. Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation
carried on for profit or gain.
State the name of your employerlcompany and job
title

Member D'"@rf*/ J
9*w?r--l "

c,. M,,
4 4\1tu l*u,^h

Spouse/partner

tl tL

2. Sponsorship

Any payment or provision olany other financial benefit
(other than from the Council) made or provided within
the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred in
carrying out yolrr duties as a member or towards l,our
election expenses
State the name the trody making the payment
Note: Tiris incluc.ies any payrnent or financial benefii
from a Trade Union

Member

Nlt-

Spouse/partner

tltt-



3. Contracts

Any contract (which has not been fully discharged) for
the provisions ofgoods, services or the execution of
works made between the Council and you or a firm in
which you are a partner. a company of which you are a

reniunelated eiireclor or a colnpany in whose secur ities
you have a beneficial interest.
Give a description of the contract

Member

,Y tl

Spouselpartner

HIL

4. Land

Ai.ry laiid in thc Council's area it wliich you have a

beneficial interest.
This will include your place of residence if you own or
rent it and it is within the Council's area"

It also includes any property from which you receive
rent, or of which vou are the mortgagee.

Cive the address/description of the land

Member

r4a'|\.*t -*4
*r -th6 b?lw

r4e,d 61w{
A(ffiy

Bucr<s r,lKlg 

'uLSpouse/partner

/.itL

5. Licences

Anv land in the Council's area for which vou have a

licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for a

month or longer.
This will include anv allotments that y'ou use.

Give the address/description of the land

Member

A* odl"fu-e.*k ,^-

Atuuy wllwqe

Spouse/partner

Nt;



6. Corporate Tenancies

Any tenancy where to your knowledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in
which you are a partner, a company of which you are a
remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you Iiave a beneficial ilicrest.

Give a description of the tenancy

Member

NIL

Spouseipartner

FIIL

7. Securities

A bod,v who to your knowledge has a place of business
or land in the Council's area. and in whom vou have a

beneficial interest in a class ofsecurities that exceeds the
nominal value of f25.000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital ofthat body or ifthe share capital of
that body is of more than one class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in whicir yor-r have a

beneficiai interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total
issucd sliai'e capital tif thai class.

List the names of any companies, industrial and
provident societies or other hodies corporate that (to
your knowledge) are active in the Council's area.

You do not need to state the extent ofyour interest.

Member

rJrl

Spor.tse/partner

rllu



PART 2 - Other Personallnterests

You are only required to disclose your own personal interests under the headings listed below.
Please state "none" where appropriate

8. Membership of other bodies

8,1 Any body of which you are a member or in a
position of general controi or management and to which

iuu arc appointed or nonrinated by the Council.
Note: These will be need to be added after Annual
Council

Give the names of the body/ies

8.2 Any body exercising functions of a public nature of
which you are a mernber or in a position of general
control or management.
This will include other local authorities of which you are
a member. It also includes government agencies. public
health bodies. council-owned companies and school
governorships

Give the names of the bodvlies

i. Covv.-ut-w *l 3f Js.4u4 ,,-^{-

\t,S"l^^- ool^DA berr<&- ;
C.Lu*L,,,,**z *& Al<"du

1-
fil.drrl CL,-*- <Lu-arn A-4,--

U

8.3 Any body directed to charitable purposes of which
you are a member or in a position of general control or
management.
This will include membership of any registered charities
such as Rotary or Lions. Membership of masonic
oi'gallisatiolrs which are registereci chaliiies witir tlic
Charities Comnrission will also fall within this category.

Give the names of the body/ies

.1^Y* { {uu l,ke-17

ileh;*Y {,,*LA*
' t ,^fn--.4 Ak b,{ ?,ou

hllo;f*;, "l**fu
8.4 Any body one of whose principal pulposes includes
the influence of public opinion or
policy (inciuiiing any pr"rlitical party ru irade uniorrl.
of which you are a member or in a position of general
control or management.
This u,ill include any lobh;r groLrp" loeal pressure gror.rp

or resident's association.

Give the names of the bodv/ies



9. Disclosure of Gifts and

Any person lrom whom you have received a gift or hospitaliry- worth more than an estimated vah"re of f50 which you
have received b1, virtue of your office including brief details of the gift/hospitality received.

Date of receipt of Gift/
Hospitality

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
Gift/Hospitalitv

t'"1 tt tvtL ry /L-

Dated: 2t Signed:u,l sl

*
!j



Name: councillor .....fnOo etroeS q -e.?.-

Council: Akeley Parish Coulcil

Fart A - Disclosable Pecuniarv Interests

You are required to disclose )'oilr own interests under the headings listed Lrelow and anv
interests of your spouselcivil partner tor a person rvith whorn you are living as such) of rn'hich
you are alYare

1 An-v employmeat, office, 1rade. prottssion or
vocation carried on for proiit or -eain. Nnnr e

2 any payrnent orprovision ofany other tintncial
benetrt (oiher than fronr tire cc'u-ncilJ trade ilr proi,ided
*.ithin the prer ious 12 mr--nths in respect of lrrv
expenses incurred in carrying out your dutics as a

rnembers or towards your election experlses

No,-r G

3 Aly contract (u,'hich has not been fuil1' discharged)
for the provisions of goods, serr.ices or the execution of
q,orks made between the Council and you or a flrm in
rvhich y6ll are 3 partner, a compary of -,vhich you arc a

remunerated director or a compaill,, in .*'hcrse seci;riric.,

.v,oLr ha.,'e r beneficial interest.

Nosr

4 Aay iand in the Council's area in which you have a
beneficial interest. N on.ra

5 Any iand in the Council's area for *.hich you ha.,'e a

licence (alone or jointly with oihersi to occupy for a

rncnth or longer. t .!or.r e,

6 Any t.:nanc)/ lvhere to yoru'knowledge lhe
landiord is the (--ouncii and rhe leuant is a bodv in
which y'ou are a pafiner, a company of u,hich you are a

remunerated director or a company in u'hose securiries

1'ou hal'e a beneficial interest.

Nosrg

7 A body il.ho to your knov;ledge has a place ol
business or land in the Council's areil, and in ,'nhorn

you have a beneficial interest in a class ofsecurities
that exceeds the nominal value of f25,000 or one
hutdredth of the total issued share capitai of that bod,v
or if thc share capital of that body is of ircre than one
ciass, the total nominal value of the shares of any one
ciass in which you have a trenc-irciai intelest exceeds

ons hundredth of the total issued share capital of that
class.

tlo$e



PART B - Other Personal Interests

You are only required to disclose your own p€rsonal interests under the headings listed
trelow

I Any bod-v of rvhich you are a member or in a
position of generai control or mailagement anri tc rvhich

,vou are appointed or norninated by' the Council. NIo 
".r&

9 Any body cxercising firnctions of a public nature
olrvhich you are a member or in a position of general
control or manaEiemeilt. h-.Ios.t t='

10 Any body directed to charilable purpLrses of which
you are a member or in a position olgeneral control or
management. t-lo pe

l1 Ary body one of whose principal purpos€s includes
the influence olpublic opinion or
policy (including aoy political party or trade uaion),
of which you are a member or in a positioa of general
control or maoagemerlt.

Nou e=

12 Aay gifts or hospitality wor*r more than an
estimates value of €50 which &e member has received
by virtue of his or her ofice Nous

Dated: iL\ ( _. 2_\

't

rs



Name: councllor ..Shglr.t .\.ggl.rg .-U-\k"il

Council: Akeley Parish Council

Part A - Disclosable Peeuniary Interests

You are required to disclose your own interests under the headings listed below and any
interests of your spouselcivil partner (or a person with whom you are living as such) of whieh
you are aware

I Any employment, ofFrce, trade, profession or
vocation carried on for profit or gain.

Sfoula - 5t1&
l\

Mqlaf* Notue

? t..r,"'.Liog r

2 Any pa),rnent orprovision of any other financial
benefit (other than from the council) made or provided
within the previous 12 months in respect of any
expenses incurred in canying out your duties as a
members or towards your election expenses

h; rrue

3 Any cpnill:act (which has not been fully dischmged)
for the provisions ofgoods, services or the execution of
works made between the Council and you or a fimr in
which you are a parrrer, a company of which you are a
remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a benefieial interest.

horue

4 Any land in the Council's area in which you have a

benellcial interest.

lur UtriBctr BrLu i}ug-t-v rlracg<l

5 Any land in the Council's area for which you have a
licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for a
month or longer. \.r otrlG 

*

6 Any tenancy where to your knowledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in
which you are a partner, a company of which you are a
remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest.

N crue

7 A body who to your knowledge has a place of
business or land in the Council's area, and in whom
you have a beneficial interest in a class of securities
that exceeds the nominal value of f,25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body
or if the share capital of that body is of more than one

class, the total nominal vdue of the shares of any one
class in which,you have a beneficial interest exceeds
one hundredth ofthe total issued share capital ofthat
class.

N cr*€



PART B - Other Personal Interests

You are only rcquired to disclose yonr own personal interests under the headings listed
below

I Any body of which you are a member or in a
position of general control or management and to which
you are appointed or nominated by the Council. \u ou;

9 Any body exercising functions ofa public nature
of which you are a member or in a position of general
control or management,

h,ic:"-e

10 Any body directed to charitable purposes of which
you are a member or in a position of general control or
management.

ftUjjtr=f V ruLe€;e },-tqr-r* TBuSttr€

I I Any body one of whose principal purposes includes
the influence of public opinion or
policy (including any political party or trade union),
of which you are a member or in a position of general
control or management.

\r-ltl1...t€

12 Any gifts or hospitality worth more than an

estimates value of f50 which the member has received
by virtue of his or her office

Not'r€

\

Dated: 2il( 2421

I

t

Signature:


	Cara George Members Interests
	Chris Clarke Members Interests
	Claire Jones Members Interests
	Debbie Coxall Members Interests
	John Hockley Members Interests
	Paul Goodger Members Interests
	Sherri Holland Members Interests



